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Pastoral opportunities in  
afterm ath o f conflict
Ba t t l e - s c a r r e d  Por t

Stanley is returning to 
order with disheartening 

slowness — but the p a s t o r a l  
opportunities in the v a s t l y  
increased parish are endless, the 
Rev. Harry Bagnall has reported.

! Mr. Bagnall, the Anglican chap
lain who lives in the Deanery at 
Port Stanley, has been to Port San 
Carlos by helicopter for a day and 
a night, he wrote to the Intercon
tinental Church Society in London.

It was his only chance to go to the 
remote settlements, and he spent an 
hour with each of the six families 
there. He also visited the RAF men, 
“ living in great comfort in the shear
ing shed.”

In Port Stanley, parishioners made 
temporarily homeless while rebuild
ing is in progress, are turning for food 
and shelter to the undamaged Dean
ery, where the bath-tub is still in regu
lar demand among military personnel.

But the Islanders are going through 
a “ flat” .period of anti-climax after 
living through so many weeks of ten
sion. “ There is a lethargy about the 
place. Manana was always a prob
lem . . . ” says Mr. Bagnall, who des
cribes Port Stanley’s return to order 
as “dishearteningly slow.” “ The spirit 
will revive shortly and we will be 
better able to put up with incon
venience,” he adds.

Meanwhile, the chaplain divides 
his time between military and civil
ians, visiting the hospital and seeing 
many like a “ Para ” he talked with 
who had lost a leg on the last night 
of the fighting.

Intearcon in London has sent on to 
Mr. Bagnall over £600 in donations 
which aiTived at the office. ** Wie 
shall secure a new carpet for the 
Cathedral, which is in a poor state,
‘ having been tortured by thousands 
of muddy boots said a spokesman 
there. “ It may be that the most

Cdr. Alan West (right), captain of HMS Ardent, at Sunday’s memorial 
service at Devonport for the 22 men who died when the frigate was lost 

in the South Atlantic

practical way we can help the Angli
can community in the Falkland 
Islands is to provide transport so their 
Rector can visit them.”

Mr. Bagnall and his wife, Iris, 
plan to stay on in the Falkland 
Islands hntil they return on leave 
next May. After that they would 
like to return indefinitely, they say— 
but the future depends on how the 
question of episcopal oversight is 
resolved.

Dramatic change
News of the dramatic change the 

Task Force brought to another re
mote part of the Anglican Com
munion has reached the USPG, who 
say the servicemen provided an ex
citing finale to the Rev. Richard 
Davison’s missionary tour on lonely 
Ascension Island.

Fr. Davison, the former Vicar of 
St. Alban’s, Heworth, Durham, was 
the only clergyman on Ascension, in 
the diocese of St. Helena, which has
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Help is 
encouragement

—encouragement to carry on against increasing difficulties. 
Your help, however small, will go immediately towards a Day 
Centre, Sheltered Home, Medical Care or Minibus, please tell 
us where, but be assured that whatever you give will be used 
on your behalf with love and care for our elderly in need.

£5 helps towards a Day Centre.

£30 helps provide equipment for a Geriatric 
Day Hospital.

£150 Perpetuates the memory of someone dear 
to you, by inscribing their name on the 
Dedication Plaque of a Day Centre.

Please send soon to: The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King,

Help the Aged
Room CT9, FREEPOST 30, London, W1E 7JZ 

(no stamp needed).

* Please let us know  if you would like a gift used fo r a 
particular purpose.

a normal population of 1,000. When 
the Atlantic conflict blew up, Ascen
sion, 4,000 miles from the Falklands, 
was the nearest British base, and vast 
numbers of men flooded in.

Fr. Davison . and his wife, 
Margaret, opened a non-profit- 
making canteen and coffee bar on the 
patio of the St. Helenian Club, 
which the local community offered 
for the purpose. But however low 
they kept the prices, so many service
men used the coffee bar that they 
couldn’t help but make a profit, Fr. 
Davison told the USPG—and he said 
“We ended up with £400 to give to 
various charities.”

The Davisons, who have three 
children, are back now, looking for 
a post in an English parish.

Anger at anti
report

(Continued from Front Page, CoL 2)

that Britain should give up nuclear 
weapons unilaterally, cancel the 
Trident missile order and end accept
ance of American nuclear weapons 
at bases in this country.

According to H o d d e r  and
Stoughton, the leakage of the report 
has given rise to a good deal of mis
understanding. A spokesman there 
said this week that, like the Arch
bishop, the publishers were anxious 
to correct the impression that this was 
an official Church document. - 

/
‘ Persuade others ’

“ The working party started from 
different viewpoints and have come 
down unanimously in the end,” the 
spokesman said. “ They do not say 
Britain should leave NATO, so they 
are not advocating unilateral dis
armament in every sense. The feel
ing in the report seems to be that if 
we moved, we might persuade others 
to multilateral disarmament.”

Canon Oestreicher agreed that to 
say the report was in favour of 
renouncing nuclear weapons unilater
ally was to oversimplify. Both he 
and Mr. Giles Ecclestone, Secretary 
of the Board for Social Responsibility, 
described the report as “a very com
plex document.”

Not trendies
The working party was not a group 

of trendies, as was being suggested, 
but was heavily weighted against 
coming up with a unilateralist answer. 
Canon Oestreicher claimed.

And he confirmed that the group 
began with widely differing views but, 
after much struggle, came to a 
unanimous conclusion.

The Board for Social Responsi
bility is expected to view the working 
party’s report as a useful document 
for discussion, which is not the same 
thing as endorsing it. Officials at 
Church House, Westminster, believe 
that the leak has effectively robbed 
the report of the impact it would have 
had at its publication date in October.

anniversary 
peace action

rp H E  organisers of peace events 
in  both  London and  M anches

ter last weekend, held to  m ark 
the dropping o f the first nuclear 
bom bs on  H iroshim a and N aga
saki, deemed them  a  success and 
plan to  m ake them  annual 
occurrences.

“ A very successful two days ” was 
how Christian C N D  described 
last weekend’s activities a t St. 
Jam es’s, Piccadilly. T he Vicar, 
the Rev. D onald Reeves, led a  

: lunch tim e m editation fo r  peace 
on F riday o f last week; and  a  tea 
ceremony fo r peace, perform ed 
in ritual Japanese-style, was held 
later in the afternoon.

Tourists, including som e Japanese, 
visited the exhibition, and the 
organisers are considering some
thing sim ilar fo r next year “ only 
on a  m uch larger scale.”

A t  Woolwich, in  South London, 
peace m archers walked from  S t  
M ary’s, down, the m ain s tre e t 
and back fo r a  service in  the 
grounds of the  church last Satur
day m orning. A  tree was 
planted a t the  church last year 
as a  sign of peace—-and last 
weekend’s m arch, which was 
organised by the  recently form ed 
local branch o f Christian CND, 
will, said the V icar, the Rev. 
M ichael H art, “ becom e an 
annual thing.”

A nd the D ean  of M anchester, the 
Very Rev. A lfred  Jow ett, wel
com ed an  ad  hoc group to  the 
Cathedral on S aturday fo r a  
“  Between the bom bs ”  ev en t 
A bou t 250 people tu rned  up fo r 
a  program m e of talks, discus
sions and  worship fo r  w hat was 
this year a  pilot p ro je c t bu t 
which they too  plan to  m ake an  
annual ev e n t

Revision 
of hymns 
defended

(Continued horn Front Page, Col. 4)

sibility; the Rev. Michael Saward, 
vicar of Ealing and a Church Com
missioner, who is the words editor, 
and the Rev. David Wilson, a Leices
tershire parish priest, the music 
editor.

According to the Rev. Michael 
Perry, the comment which .particu
larly stung- the book’s compilers was 
the one put out by Church House 
saying that the book was “ a com
mercial venture.” It was no more 
commercial ffian other hymn books, 
he said, and profits were already 
dedicated, to a charitable trust.

They also “ aggressively1” denied 
that it was a “ party” book, Mr. 
Perry said, claiming that the book 
“ draws widely on the full tradition 
of English hymnody, and also 
includes an unrivalled spectrum of 
contemporary writing.”

The Episcopal Church in the USA 
has its hymn book hassle, too. In 
their case, however, Proposed Texts 
for the Hymnal 1982, to he presented 
to the General Convention at New 
Orleans in September, is not “ com
mercial ” but an official Church 
project.

Few changes
Writing about it in The Living 

Church, the Rev. Christopher L. 
Webber, Rector of Christ Church, 
Bronxville, NY, says the proposed 
new hymnal is rather conservative 
and conventional, with surprisingly 
few changes. “ Thees ” and “ thous” 
have been left undisturbed. In 
America, a large number of hymns 
have been changed to eliminate 
‘gender language’—but even so, 
“ only a handful o f them have been 
transposed into contemporary Eng
lish.” /

With so many “ gender ” changes, 
the word “ man,” where it remains, 
raises some interesting questions, says 
Mr. Webber. “ When we sing, ‘ From 
all the easy speeches that comfort 
cruel men ’—are we not led to won- 
ner whether a radical feminist has 
left those lines for her own pur
poses?”

Mr. Webber thinks there are 
already strains in the women’s move
ment and the peace movement which 
suggest that a further renovation, or 
an alternative book, will be needed 
“ before this generation has passed 
away.”

A WORD or words comprising 
six letters must be found from  

the clues. Each word starts in the 
space indicated by the arrow, and 
goes round its numbered centre 
CLOCKW ISE.
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Place of boy’s treasure.
When one is in. the upper atmos
phere one thinks of this or that.
A cboppedHup tree and half a 
gate are used to make an Ame
rican seesaw.
The lisper may become so mud
dled as to produce dangers. 
A low  me to .give you this adu 
vice about your straight hair. 
Between the last of June and! the 
first of November is a confused 
time. In substance sick making. 
Wave, warrior, waxings bear 
these.
Bad mark is part of the flower 
fertilised! by the bee.
These business men may become 
strange when they 'gain a right.
With nothing added a timber 
measure becomes three-dimen
sional. •
“I —  that I fEwelt in marble 
halls.” (Boheqnian Girl).
Help an animal to sit awk
wardly.

Answers next week.

. Answers to  last Week’s Honeycomb.
1 & 3, Cheese straws. 2, Soused. 

3, See 1. 4, Census. 5, Render.
6, Wander. 7, Bustle. .8, Roster.
9, Editor. 10, Eleven. 11, Solace.
12, Lotion.
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